
DO NOT CHEAT
Your Brother, Sister, Sweetheart, Uncle, 

Aunt or maybe your Grandmother by 
not casting your votes in the

Great fre e  Piano Gan)paigi)
That is Exactly What You are Doing if you Fail to See 

That Every Ballot You Obtain is Properly Credited 
to Your Favorite Candidate

De Luxe 
Range

$ 5 0 .0(1
¡Also See Our:

Toledo Range
$35.00

1000 Extra Votes 
On Ranges

3000 Extra on Aluminum 
1000 Extra on Fruit Jars

(Just a Few Dozen Left)

Heating Stoves, Wood and Coal 
$ 1,75 to $16.50 

Double Votes on all Heaters
Cut Out This Coupon

I T  I S  C O O D  F O R

3  5  V O T E S
If presented on or before Saturday N ovem ber 14th

H  O ANDERSO N

aY T nderso^ s

DO YOU NEED VOTES?
A RE YOU 0 0 1 TO WIN?

500 Extra Votes
This Week Only

ENAMEL WARE
i

IT’S UP TO YOU
To make a showing and get up with the live ones.
I f  you are out to win this is your opportunity, we 
have a new, complete line of enameled ware and 
our prices will suit the most conservative buyers.

IN EVERY HOME
There is always something needed in the enameled 
ware line, even if it is only a water dipper, so get 
busy. Let your rriends know that yon can get 600 
votes for every dollar they spend with us on enamel
ed ware this week. Call on us yourself, so you can 
see what we have, so you can tell them about it. 
you will be the gainer. A  little energy along with 
staying qualities (don’t be a quitter) will make you 
the winner. 0

A T  P . E. D R A N E ’S

TH E  RUR AL

,

Vote given on subscription payments either new or old by
THE C O Q U ILLE H E R A L D

It Does Not
■ Take a prophet to foretell that the race is going to be a close 

one. A very few votes will, in all probabilities, mean the 
difference between victory and defeat. If someone offered 
you money to the value of these KRANTZ pianos or offered 
it to one of your family yon would leave no stone unturned.
So get busy; you can sell the piano if you don’t want it.

h .  O . Anderson, P . E. D rane and The  
Coquille H aerld  G ive V otes. The pianos 
can belong in your parlor if you w ork  
and your family m em bers all w ork and

H E L P  YO U

THE FARMERS THE CUSTODIANS 
OF THE NATION S MORALITY.

Co-operation of Church, School and 
Press Essential to Community 

Building.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers’ Union.

The church, the press and the school 
form a triple .alliance of progress that 
guides the destiny of every commun
ity, state and nation. Without them 
civilization would wither and die and 
through them life may attain its great
est blessing, power and knowledge. 
The farmers of this nation are greatly 
indebted to this social triumvirate for 
their uplifting influence, and on behalf 
of the American plowman I want to 
thank those engaged in these high 
callings for their able and efficient 
service, and 1 shall offer to the press 
a series of articles on co-operation 
between these important influences 
and the farmers in the hope of in
creasing the efficiency of all by mu
tual understanding and organized ef 
fort. We will take up first the rural 
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Build

ers.
The American farmer is the greatest 

church builder the world lias ever 
known. He is the custodian of the 
nation’s morality; upon his shoulders 
rests the “ ark of the covenant” and 
he is more responsive to religious in
fluences than any other class of cit
izenship.

The farmers of this nation have 
built 120,000 churches at a cost of 
$750,000,000, and the annual contribu 
tion of the nation toward all church
institutions approximates $200,000,000 
per annum. The farmers of the Unit- 
eel States build 22 churches per day. 
There are 20,000,000 rural church com
municants on the farm, and 54 per 
cent of the total membership of all 
churches reside in the country.

The farm is the power-house of ail 
progress and the birthplace of all that 
is noble. The Garden of Eden was 
in the country and the man who would 
get close to God must first get close 
to nature.

The Functions of a Rural Church.
If the rural churches today are go

ing to render a service which this age 
demands, there must be co-operation 
between the religious, social and eco
nomic life of the community.

The church to attain its fullest mea
sure of success must enrich the lives 
of the people in the community it 
serves; it must build character; devel
op thought and increase the efficiency 
of human life. It must serve the so
cial, business and intellectual, as well 
as the spiritual and moral side of life. 
If religion does not make a man more 
capable, more useful and more just, 
what good is it? We want a practical 
religion, one we can live by and farm 
by, as well as die by.

Fewer and Better Churches.
Blessed is that rural community 

which has but one place of worship. 
While competition is the life of trade, 
it is death to the rural church and 
moral starvation to the community. 
Petty sectarianism is a scourge that 
blights the life, and church preju
dice saps the vitality of many com
munities. An over-churched commun
ity is a crime against religion, a seri
ous handicap to society and a useless 
tax upon agriculture.

While denominations are essential 
and church pride commendable, the 
high teaching of universal Christianity 
must prevail if the rural church is to 
fulfill its mission to agriculture.

We frequently have three or four 
churches in a community which is not 
able to adequately-support one. Small 
congregations attend services once a 
month and all fail to perform the re
ligious functions of the community. 
The divisioq of religious forces and 
the breaking into fragments of moral 
• ffort is ofttiiuee little less than a 
calamity and defeats the very purpose 
they seek to promote.

The evils of too many churches can 
be minimized by co-operation. The 
social and economic life of a rural 
community are respective units and 
cannot be successfully divided by de
nominational lines, and the churches 
can only occupy this important field 
by co-operation and co-ordination.

The efficient country church will 
definitely serve its community by lead 
ing in all worthy efforts at community 
building, in uniting the people In all 
co-operative endeavors for the gen
eral welfare of the community and in 
arousing a real love for country life 
and loyalty to the country home and 
these results can only be successfully 
accomplished by the united efTort of 
the press, the school, the church and 
organized farmers.

Last Resource.
Jinks—Would you marry for money? 

I Blinks—Not until I've exhausted every 
I reasonable means of getting it.—Yon- 
j  kers Statesman.

Didn't Fool Hsr.
“ Sorry I'm sho late, m* dear,”  began 

Tippler when he arrived home along 
about midnight. “Couldn’t get a car 
before.”

“ So the cars were full, too, were 
they?” returned his spouse as a start - 
off.- Boston Transcript

Fashion Note.
Wife—Any fashions In that paper. 

Jack? Jack (who has just settled a 
dressmaker’s bill)—Yes, but they’re no 
use to you, dear. It’s yesterday’s pa 
per!—London Opinion.

Not Just What She Meant.
Mrs. Whittier—What delightful man 

ners your daughter has! Mrs. Bile? 
iproudly)-Yes. You see, she has beei 
away from home ao much.—Smart Set.

A J. SHERWOOD Pres
l . N .  HAZARD, C a l i l l a r

R. I.SHINE. V.-Pres
0. C SANFORD, Asst.Csskisr

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
or> c o q u il iu m , ORaaoii.

T r a n s a c t s  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  B u a i n e » » ! .

I n t i  t f  D l r a t l t t i .
K. C. Damant, A. J. Sbarwooil,

L. Harlucker, L. H. Hasard, 
Isaiah Hachar, K. K. Shins.

National Bank of Commerce, New York City 
Crocker Woolworth N ’l Bank, San Francisco 
First National! Bank of Portland, Portland

R. S. Knowlton, President Geo. A. Robinson
R. H. Mast , Cashier.

, Vice-Pres. (

Farmers and Merchants Bank
COQUILLE, OREGON 

Opened for Busmes March, 1 8 9 0

CORRESPONDENTS :
Ladd & Tilton Bank, Portland First National Bank, San Francisco 
National Park, New York First Trust & Sa-'ings, Coos Bay

| OLD RELIABLE—EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALW AYS ON TIME

Sails from Coos Bay
Nov. 7th, 11 a. m.; 14th, 7 a. m.; 21st, 1p.m.; 28th, 7 ,t. m.;

From Portland 8 a. m.
Nov. 2nd, ftth, 16th, 23rd, and 30th.

Tickets on sale at Portland City Ticket Office 6th &  O ak  St.

P. L. STERLING, Agent Phone Main 181
it 9 * 9  C tO  €*-4.') & «

Roseburg M yrtle  Point Stage
And Auto Line

Leaves Myrtle Point 8p .m .
Arrives Roseburg, 5 p. in.
Leaves Roseburg  tía. m.
Arr. Myrtle Point by 6 p. m.

Make reservations in advance at Ow I 
Drug Store, Marshfield.

Carrying Baggage and United States Mail 
J .  L . L A I R D ,  P r o p r i e t o r

Office at Laird’s Livery Barn, Myrile Point, Both Phones

Ours Is a Plain, Good Bakery!
Omar’s Crumb of Advice.

Some for the pleasures of this meal,
and some

Sigh for the fancy's festival to come. 
Ah, take the bread and let the 

balance go,
Nor heed the luring of the distant 

hum I

.< r>"*rw*V5||

Some folks insist on slaving 
all their lives in the kitchen. 
Oh, they intend taking it easy 
some day!

Stop now. Make our bakery 
an adjunct to your kitchen. 
We will do your baking and 
cake and pie making simply 
and well. Special orders 
filled.

It'll pay you.

No Frills—Just Honest Service! 
C I T Y  B R K G R Y

C O O K  B R O S . ,  P R O P .

H O T E L  B A X T E R
Under New Management

Having leased this well-equipped hotel, I propose 
to conduct it in such a manner as to merit pat
ronage and give satisfaction to 'the traveling 
public.

M. M. YOUNG, Proprietor

Advertising Space |
The next issue of the Telephone Directory goes 
to press about October 15, 1914. Advertising 
space for sale. Make your reservations for 
space in it. For particular write or call.

Coos Bay Home Telephone Go.
Main Office Marshfield, Oregon

i
i
i
■

THE PARTICULAR MAN
Is just the one for whom we like to do printing. W e  like to meet the 

man who wants what be wants when he wants it and who insists on 

having it  W e are equipped for serving him, let him be as exacting
as he will.

Come and see us about that job that must be done “just ao.” Take 

plenty of time to tell us what you want, and let ua show you that we 
can meet your wishes.


